
Munsey Park Yearbook Class of 2015

Collection of yearbook photos to begin at Open House September 30, 2015

Please submit the following photos:
*One Baby Photo- Preferably a forward facing head shot.
*Three favorite candid photos take of your child at Munsey Park (K-6).  These will be 
used for a personal ½ page.
*Through the years photos:  Ideally, we would like one photo from every year your 
child attended Munsey Park.  Small group shots work best for this section.

*The deadline for these submissions is Monday, November 3, 2014*
How to get your photos to us:
We prefer to receive hard copies of your photos!  Other wise you can put your 
photos on a cd and give them to us or use a USB flash drive. Make sure when you save 
your photos you save them as “ACTUAL SIZE”. Please use the envelope provided to 
hand in whichever form you choose.
We also started a Yahoo Groups for the “Through the Years” photos only.  You 
will receive an invitation to join the group click the link to join.  When you go into the 
group click PHOTOS.  You will see a folder for each grade you can click on the grade 
you would like to add photos too and click the tab ADD PHOTOS in the top right hand 
corner.  Select the photos you want and click CHOOSE in the bottom right hand 
corner.  Once the photos upload click POST PHOTOS (you may need to refresh to see 
that your photos were successfully uploaded).

Labeling Photos: Please clearly label all hard copy photos, all CD’s, or USB flash 
drives you submit.  
Be sure to include- 

 Child’s name EXACTLY as you would like it to appear in the yearbook.
 Grade at the time the photo was taken.
 Which section of the yearbook it is for i.e., Personal ½ page 

What kind of photos should you submit?
 Please not that ALL photos submitted for the yearbook MUST be Munsey Park 
related, e.g. School parties, special performances, lunch/recess with friends, 
Halloween party etc.  The yearbook committee will be taking photos of the 6th grade 
field trips, if you are a chaperone on one of the field trips please submit any 
photographs you have taken.

Please drop photos at any of these locations or call with questions:
Kristin Stevens   Dianne Tolentino   Nevine Shahine
(kaygeees@yahoo.com) (dtolentino@optonline.net)  (neshahine@gmail.com)
87 Longridge Rd  78 Village Rd    151 Nassau Ave
516-627-7207    516-365-7181     516-365-1486
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